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The molecular population of the vibrational states of carbon dioxide 
has been calculated in the temperature range 300-2000 K. The 
calculations show that at higher temperatures the molecules are 
excited predominantly to the fundamental bending mode and its 
overtones.
1. iNTROmrCTlON
Carbon dioxide is a linear, symmetric, triatomic molecule, in which the atoms 
lie in a straight line. This molecule can vibrato in tliroo different fundamental 
modes which can be described as symmetric stretching, antisymmetric stretching 
and bonding. The vibrational energy levels are normally designated by throe 
numbers representing the number of vibrational quanta ol* each mode associated 
with the level and written in the order iind Vg.
Vucclic et a l (1973) have carried out ah in it io  calculation of the vibrational 
and electronic propoitios of COg. On the basis of the vibrational frequencies 
given by them, it is possible to compute the molecular populat-ion of various 
vibrational states of CO.2 as a function cf tomi)orature.
This knowledge of the molecular population is particularly useful in the 
study of the vibrational energy diffusion coefficients for the various modes at 
diff. rent temiK^raturcs (Chon et a l 1975). In this respect, CO^  molecule provides 
an interesting study, since it has been estimated that with increasing tempera­
tures as much as about 40 per cent contribution to its total thermal conductivity 
comes from vibrational states (Chen et a l 1975).
2. Theory
The basis of the computation o f the molecular population is as follows.
The number, N v »  of the molecules in a state, at a temperature, T, is given 
by the Boltzmann’s expression (Wilson et a l 1955):
-(E-E)/fcr
N v = ^ N o ^ e   ^ ® . ... (1)
Here,
N q =  Number of molecules in the ground state (000),
E v  —  Energy in the state v,
E q — Energy in the ground state (000), 
k  =  Boltzmann’s constants -------
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Now tho total number of molecules, N, is given as :
OO W -(B -E )/kT
-  S S e  ^ »
f>-0 ««-0
^-N,Q
whore Q ia tho Partition Function.
Honco combining oqs. (1) and (2), wo got,
N, = j j . e iE^ -E^ )lkT
or.
N~
1
Q'
- { E - E J I k T  , o p '
(2)
(3)
Also from Bohr’s frequency rule (Johnson 1949), it is knoTtnu that,
E v— E q ^ J icv ... (4)
where h is tho Planck’s constant, c is the velocity of light and v is the wave numbei 
corresponding to tho transition between tlu^  energy levels Ev and Eq.
The oq. (3) can, therefore, bo rownitten as,
Nr
N
1 -hCylkT (5)
Thus, the fraction of tho molecules in a particular state v can be calculated 
irom oq. (5). .
3. R esults and Discussion
Tho computed values of hev for vaiious vibrational states are given in the 
Table 1, the corresponding values of v being taken from Vucelic et al (1973). The 
population of tho molecules, computed from eq. (5), in the various vibrational 
states is displayed graphically in Fig. 1 as a function of tomporatiro.
Table 1. Values of v and hev for various vibrational states of CO^  
with respect to tho ground state (000)
Vibrational
State
V
cm“^
he V
©rg X 10^ *
100 1420 2 8 - 2 a -
200 2840 60-40
300 4200 84-00
010 G79 13-48
020 1358 20-97
030 2037 40-46
040 2710 53-94
OUl 2429 48-24
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From the Fig. 1, it can be seen that the populat ion of the ground Btate 
moloculcB goes on decreasing with tom per at lire until it readies at 2CC0K,
and near the room temporatiii‘0, the vil)ratioua!ly ex(‘it(d moleeulrs are only in 
the (010) mode. Further, in the temporal lire range 1100* 20('^ 0K, aloiit 36 to 
44% of the molecules aro excited to the fundamental bending modi'- (CIO) and
Fig. 1. Molecular population of CO^  at different vibrational levels as a function of tempera­
ture.
its overtones (020), (030) and (040). For the same tomporaturo range, the mole- 
oules in the fundamental symmetric me do (100) and its overtones (2C0, SCO) are 
9*5 to 17% while the molecules in the fundarnciilal asymmetric mode (001) are 
only 3-1 to 5-6%. Another interesting observation is that the p^imlaticn of tlie 
(010) mode remains almost constant at nearly 20% from 900 to 2000K and 
that of all the other levels always remains below 12%,
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